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. ) j Inirtns of iheCJinanrhe in i

, .FKiictmini e wijundi-- one, and
" Yvl.'Vuifh itwk p!cp jhi murn-H- ,

irrk'lUd fur nJ wuuiiiel cii or
' "'k', Thrv ucctifd utT

, nm.-n- i niulen of a ' train unrl
'Lrfi1 Mr. Smiih, of St; Loui.
. i)'bcf.irc)t'tcrdayt ftUoui (our ho,n- -

i Jju fian- ina3e aeverut attempts to Uk

,.,iernnrnt. Mr. Sloan, ; whu 'linJ
v . I .'I iri 111 i ii urilir mrua mon

.ciiii , hrlit!id, lit.wev gr-a- t

finun'i Tiv Willi-- d fitiecn Indiain nJ
niinfc'J thinv-ftiur- . Mr". S. lt lbre

i t ui ox me .ion iiu were

I" J ihnx- - t.niiJrt-- yard rout it.-- '

onM noi Ihj 6dis.ble for Jess than
, A '

remain rn th drtt M r.

till CnCllJ'"." uuuutrvi it pint-- w
Sl,,., yc iih lus iycn and fcanngu.

.

Dr. SaimielIIery .I!lrkn. .

We rn-- i mtj that our ta trilled
flfiH;niTiJ)r. Samur.l Ilrnry . Dicfcnuh, H

!, t.ttxi-hn.- mtuatiou as l'mfessor
i!i:utf!i and J'racnce of Medicine

j

.in in- - Cnf ofllie Slut o"-S- . Cjrulina,
r,r or.i. iOfii1 cliVtr iii the sarrttjdo.j
u'.m. Ct, in ili'J MfdicarCt)lW-- ;o NeW

'Yuik uu.l lityr'ary

Miini'wiit ul Ur: llickson it ia uihh-cm-
.

(t,y .if ,i nUi', r lii reC U tu the
frt'ilVrtiyn of or rendr . the j fact than

l,4iMiii.-h.- n anx-.i.iU'- d with many
.r.Ku nternriHe!l winch,; havo been

orr-- l or prj-cifill-
i.r sonm tiars wilhtp

is? bos tin of ovir city. .'hs departure'
frm aiin-Oi- ; un ul'o'in?.will cmumed, i,a
twm-n- il. Rrif, inlKeClual gAs with

Hint's louj; ,
jCotillnuts hiiioii;'

tl(Jr m.t pn'.nat rtcolK'ctionCiarf- -

Allrart'of Inrotistaiit Crym.
TlwfKnio Iwa royal nenrts waking a

rtuntit. 'Hi' yiong Qui'n uf Sjiain
tto V irt f.r her Minuler, M. V iehecu, and

i iuiii.:l'y declare J ?ter dternHiuiiunMo
iri Msiirc fo divorce'-- from hr

lusbi?id. H'r Mj1 atlded
tkr viz:-- lo ts.
,:., at Mum

' aa possible, thereafltir, the
ilcti'fif M Pacheco feooverfd
U i kiitiWioiilly t thr-''- " respeel:

fj v to rri'L'n he and lus colleaguus '

liouJ hr M.iifstv persist ul this audacious,,;

I"!
riwcNf ofV.her sovereign views of hap- -

"Pio of Muari-- i is propoiing to
rxiU) L.ila Nhmtes trorn his dominions and
an" cuius ll r pieparniiops lo return to

Pans l ,,f confidently Ji the
In !:!: c ipi d. Siie will phdiably ,reumV
?,r f..nn r life', and, both on the stage rind

inpftWr, wiilh'- - anohj:Ct of some curioi-iv- .

'f'ne rmjier lal secrets of the Monarch
tflliLiiii vuli s.i.' very pungiMuty, for

it 'one r.Yr, the dandy -- gossip of
4ir.i J r.if Jotirnvl.

' j'A trmn TnnipiCo, states that dpt.-
of the I'Jih Infantry, died-a- t

; nit I'lji-t-'tt- u litter part of Join. Thrs
HMi;....Sid to be Capt. W.P.. Richard

t N..r:ii CiroSim, who was nrig'nvtHy a

i I..iVAinnt in Uunpanv-o-

,
Kim m ; but,oirihe dihjiidug
.i jtbai Codipiny, went to Mexie, and

j tirt- - ot his .ippoiulmetn a Captajn,
I The Ittter sys, "He was a sirangt, nod,
' iV.iimu btraue liauds" the meaning uf
! h.cb e bae no clue to. Fay.' Obs: .

j I .niSACliVuL.' ' v
i At Alton, llhno'H, on' tlie Oih uliuno, a
f Jt'U.ig la.ly was grossly insulted'by a heu- -

j t.f'ihe Illinois' ohmiecrs. Ijer
! t, otUr had left the rootn for the purpose
j ol cil.'irg upon some friends, vClie'ii' ihe
I l j!cr.aritkii'K-ke- d ai the door njnd enter'--

"i Her c i ie trought jiid to, the ,room be-- .

uf the Scoundrel accomplished his design.
j Tr b'other of

' the young "lady sought ihe
;

'jT.-i- imincdiatt-l- "after hs re'iurn, "and

fiL'td lnnii In a short lime afterwardi
e or f iur hundred of the volunteers'

Grounded ihe hotel and threatened to tnolj
1 - ij.!'hn::if llie young m n was not de1-- '

up." ' lie was'disgutsed and sent lo

It i- - faif t1 presume the volun-t- i

t re unacquainted with the ctrcum-s- ,

or they never would havd beet
fi-- i .'t of such conduc;t. ,

mvs the Pittsburgh, paper, j And so
j hi.H'dneot iho predictions concern.

Effect of the "war which j v. ie pflt,

jfarh.ttiy in the war, hy this nhd other
Wwli. The ' demoralizing influence of

campvj.r, w,iS pointed ou, and the peo-- l
t're wirnd to look for such deeds of

Thco and inhmv, from tho reiorningi

nurs, as this "Illinois lieutenant has
evmnitting. Sofdier in ai enemy a

cemmry ,re m 'unusej 0 restraint of
H v steal, iipon their ps- -

'ndi! U bat natural Out eVen When.11

re'.ura to their own land ihe habit of

"'ti'X all their properrsities.l.h'owevef
Er-- sj BTiitru returns iih them. .

' y.-Y- . Commercial. -

'ir smm-P-

rrmii i.OrlrCmmrrTil Tima.Jl 33.

IMPORTANT FfiOH MEXICO.
Latfe aia Important I tilelliseucc. r

rjxworr y I'tact- - gzuati(mtGc. Scott1:

Mmnifdl, rir ht irwii
m ,, f v ' I

T, r.vi,.;, f- - . .

fi,
" ' ' ' ' V i' f $t;ntJy-i- J I axu ctWced at bij 'feat ofyoited Smt.-- a transport . ifcam ship r ,, ... Z

'MaactMi-ii- a n.f.t v.u.j ..f .;?,- - :.
yesterday, from Vra Chjz, the .23 J. inst., 'bririinir.u-- i file t J H A r.'.t,...- - ...o - - ' iim Httiv IU
duienf depart d our regurr corres.

frmn I ud scaur, p lu tlie tifnc of f
'uer dfpa ciare. ''-- '

r)F 1 ACE.iSf intc.hirence

rnmself

alforfl

flircci from ; Mexko, or, even i&th u,ianl fur bis march upo the CXiji- -
!m bijr f ract-aW-e to authentic j ul is rjptcied that W next ex
jorce; had eeacljed Vera. :.nce the press iif mtelltncoif ht

tfate bt advices, wlO be rec on iten one letter
Xwa :of j,y ,niriccruf at PuAIa,

doubj and - oform-.tio- in an ..which sftiteiUat from the best information
unuflioial fnfmd arrived imiu.a- - fw. obtain, he furmi 'opinion that.uj5.,..a Aiipanau uaaeu ne mi- -
ll.11IVf.1rl I hltnlwli.n ...1

ality vf Openmg : a neplation wj:h Mr.
Trwt, hich lird httrT betuoctl him and ihi?

Congress' jaiid, had appointed three eoai-
misiiM'r.s .to meet tlw. American limov
at S in Martin Tesmclucnn; un ' ppotn
tea d. V. , In rtlerence to :hn vital suhtc'Ct... .

theJ Sol de Ana)ijaeof the 22 i rift, 'stales
that rumors t4ein circulation juiie unfj- -

wMuicDnf oi-ii- i riai - mis-- 1

siin. Indeed, frLm" whtch', hid j

cwne'to hand frftiii Poebla; it was certain
lh.it the "commisHMier lUd U'ii install:
t.-- (titid Mcuti queenly, that the htpea
'peace which had founded lhereont
h id completely vanished." Ho adds, on
ihe other fiand lhat Conruiued
inaction of Griu Scon' army , the unty
d tun'.onjwhicri. can. possibly, rest the prob-
ability of cotnmwioh for the settlement

dilltrulties, and the, total abicncu.ot?
nes tor some tune from the interior, it.

miy be that'tlje CuMminder in chief i

waiting the" arrival Of (resh iiistriclions
Vro.il UVhtiigtoa. : Tl)e immeljiat n'orn-- . j

inntitin fcommisianers, and the dvsijjna.
Von oflhe; elace! meeting,'- - would, s.efli
io iniiiraie.a smcero uesire. on uio 'nnpc nt
he Mezic.ins.'for ime kind of a pacific

arranemenL Uttncuiues ot anacciJeotat
wyure, delays, 'etc., rnay have intervened
lu .obstruct the conumm 'it ion, of treaty.
Hnjlish,rudialion, it was-

nd accepted,-- , which had-pni- v

gressrd so ij'if ns to have brought the Sec-
retary"of L giittori of the British lviibjssy
to the htjad'j'Jarie'rs .of General Scot;:' at
Pebla ' lu.allusion 16 this lust' means to

.which-tho- , Mexicans had hid rTticour.se;; the
Sol du.Anahuac expresses its dissent (rom

ny. foreign luterft-rence- , as.'being a,iVays
costly, ii id sometimes most fatal lo its re.
sulivs In review fug all the news, libwcv-v- r,

which Ijad reaclu-- us by-- (lis ajrivol,
we are hotjnd to confess,' lhar every tiling
seems in tlulu quo as4at th .last rjceipl of
intelligence; iNuthing. definite, .h known;
either ihe s'entiinenfi of- - the Congress,
of wlioso rneeung not word is said, or nf
the modo ofatVliig of the Goyern-metit.- .

Gen: !$.ootl had not yet left Pu!bia,
when the last -- accounts were .received at
Vera Iromihai city "

.

' Approaching lUtTLEtnf-- ' opposition
to t,he fwrt-goin- speculations, however, 'we

'M ihat m letter of the 17ih, Avl.ich has not
come to hrtnd as vet, a circumstunce: we
much regret, is altuded.tu by .

.
r regu , ar

eorrenondeni Vindicator, ' in whicil, us
.we.glean ffom his remarks on the 20th re
Iatm therelo he, states.ihni all hopes
peace are entirely orUs.hed, and ihat '.(5e(u
Setjtl was to. nmch on tliv Capitol ri( the
15th inst, ' Sinla Anna, at. the liead of a

laige army,'hUppoed to he 22,000 strong,
intended to give him battle Isome point
"between Piitfbla'and ..

'
t

: Gen. Pikrck. This ofTtcer'Irft' with his

train on the Vat indicated in our advi-

ces. - poring his advance, - firing ' had
been heard along the road,' by which il
see rite? he'" must have met with some ob.
stacjes guerillas, fits force, how-

ever, was sooverwhe.lmi'nglv strong
thouMand meii wiili one huddred and fifty

wanoas ilipii ho'no dijubi brushed nway
these (.predatory bands wiili. ,.ease . In

..

U rence to iis, we learn that two hundrvd j

men, who forth from .era Grux. alter
the irain whicl, left a few days before,'

were attackd"uj short distance ' from Sanra
Fe; The Mexicans had strong tforce,
but were defeated,

Burning bf Santa. Fe Lieut. F.itz-geral- d

had on an expedition"
with twenty five inert. They wer.t ip Sinta
Fe, tiwk awVV some provisions belonging

to 4tho armyand hre to the town,
place of refuge-t- guerillas. '

.
'

Vomi,to. This disease, the terror
'foreigners Vera'Cruz,- - siill4 continues

i:s ravages, bum is quite certain that the

health the city h is immensely ' improved

in .comparison with thai during riasijears,
through thd cnlighiehed ' measures intro,
duceJT by the "Americans. The Board of
Health are. unceasing in ther tapors to
prevent and mitigate, the ravages of liiis

nor n.l scourge, -

We Jake Ihe following the Sol de

Anahurtt: 'the-22- J iiist:
Col'De luisy, and ihc Battle of Hue- -

iWAi The extract, of letter
firom Col..' Gates, addressed to Gov. Wih.

son.' who had ihe kindness to permit us to

publish it; w.ilf.show that Col. l)e Hussy's

Joss was not so, great as we .have annouu.
'

oed,ii:r- - '. ' ' .' - i
iTamfico, July 17, 1817.

' Colonel I do not' at this time regret

that vou could obi send me iheassisuhcu
that I desired. CI. De Russy lias return-e- d

with his commaud, having lost only 8

or 10 men alter beirVja-tucke- by twelve

hundred or rriure, and Surrounded torthreti
days, whilsti.fr way Tamp'rco. lit
made sup h a havoc with his an J

Vis men, that enemy were .arraid at
within shot.. He killedlast to come

and wounded one hundred and fifty, con.
fessed by ar officer of the, Mexican forces:

"ft

fOiif nffir. e l.4-- K .J Tift.

lJtrhVbo tood,di.
mrB PaSJtJ iuSh rnge on hun- -

" ' " --r ".V 7' V

w' u
Qd'Or more, and yet be

tscsw, out ne exmcaiea rarJ.

CrrTtpodrnrf of Ike Cutamrrriml Timrt.

EiTLEiiEXif-- lu my hurrild note of' i he
17th 1 tniorrned vcu of t"b destruction ofI .

r. iK9i i,.n k.i : ' .k

,nfa Anfta has... frc of twenty ' two j

t l ..
bl v rm-- i Sooii'sj armv on in . iav .'H

al(J another Crrro' Gordo Uuref "ta

each of our brave fellows. .
t

1 btl.vve it; 14 iruB, however, that Ala- -

rH n ifir! hnm i
-

th city of
I u. apy h to be

Cru2, i b'rkigu. betti"
of our. h J t I liave

tlvn. in a etate the s:afT
usjue.

there,. cn th
.
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Go.

or havit.g.iccv'ioplUhod mW of his .treaj recent
-

huentiojrn dt ciared aaiust the ' Yankis.TGoK
AM Jus lOOlins, l course, t with mm
QlM; w.mld itmik Sinia 'Anna wuuldhave
lunged a miserable old toward lile Cm-- "

Akz- rather than lose wh an auxilnir
Alart'2l this j mclorv'bul ihe fact is,
StiUa .Viinii'i judgment as much
below par us his courage, and he had not
the uct to conciliate his ally.

Alvarez is a sovereign iij his own dis-

trict, and as . absolute as NrcfvOhs,. or
.uamnouut anu ills no ,wotiur mat jus
pride revolted ai' the idtfa ol serving uuder
a creature ho contemptible as CumIizo. , ;

' A quarrel, on the subject "uf rank, has
;!att iinse;i'iu our army,,btt'l' presiiuie lhe
rMisequtnres wjlj iht" oe Very sertous.
Vhi, C.jui.nander-it- i Chief hu made a vhtv
sensible decision on the suWct, andin'e
ni iinr Jim id nnmer M:.n n

r.j.nl. Just think of (Jen. Wurih ervin
undir 4ueh a man asf'Pillow('or even-Qnde-

Qurtirran? Napoleon under Colonel Pldck!
Gen. Quiifnan is n gentleman, and a good
officer -- perhaps ihc very bust' of his class
of appointments, bu: he should never think
of leading Woiih, who is decidedly, and
by general consent , the'second min in the

.army," 'in .point of talent "and : fnnets for
cominand: '

it- - . ..-- j
(

' Vera Cruz is quiet enough' just now, nnu
I see .no iritat reason, to npprehe.nd an
earlydisturbance, but there are idle a,nd
foolish spirits at w ork", which mayprodtice
djmnge , to f themselves, harmless a ihe
issue rnay.be to nisi There are i n Verfft
Cfuz'someihiMy or( forty young' men who
weio brought up in public otfices and have
been' thrown" out of employment by the
iid4nt-b- the - Smtie of iliem ',

however, have received ,mall otTices under,
the 'Municipal i outhbritiesi and some. iew
are attached lo the civil" branches of-fh- e

nrmy iq siMiattOns of trifling m importance.,
Those out of employ regird .the others
wiili jealousy, and are how denouncing
them as traitors for holding the very place
in which their own efforts to .supplant
theirihAve been unsuccessful. :

; Or.e-o- f these disappointed 'ofnVe.seekers,
ihe other, day, succeeded" in. gathering a
number of .Vera Cruzanos around him in a
room" of one of the principal coffee-house- s ofJ

this city, when he induced them lo take an
oath, .individually, nor to accept, or hold in
any forman otheo unueV the Yankees. ' A,.

fVieiidof mine, who is a great deal behind
ihe see ties, js given ne some tiotes of a
speech made by ihe genilernan'to-whotn- , ,1

allude, upon ihe occasion spoken' of, from
Which J t ra nslate the following extracts:

."Many of my fetlow-ciiizen- s. h ive been
induced to', believe that, bfcnuse, I have
fitlydt an office, connected wjth the financial
concerns of this city , t have .united my
interests with those of ihe Americans,
But how vmueh they wrqng mej Never
coulj Antoniit , prove such anin- -

grate to his, counirv! . And- - cenMemen,
permit nit-- lo tell you; ihe day of sweet
revenge ic atAatld; the day of gkrry for the
MeJt,ed,a. When u comes vou will learn
that I, your. friend, have merged and wilfc

corttirtue, to merit your entire, confidence,
ccc. This and some other speakers
oil the occasion are Spaniards,' but the
young men who composed this meeting
were chiefly, Mexicans.,

1 wo Trench gentlemen afrrved .here
yesterday from Jala pa; nnd inform us that
Gen. Pierce. will meet ferrous .'opposition
frowv'tho guerillas nnd others- - ai almost
every' step on- - his march, j To impede hit
advance as niuch ai possible," two bridges
on the road hive been destroyed," erne a
San Juan, twenty Smiles from heref. and
the oiher nt lil Cerro Gordo.- -

The'latJer vv:isa fine structure. There is
timber; howjc.ve?, in the neighborhood,-- with
which I suppose another fridge' can be
built, lo answer a temporary purpose, hut,
much delay musl'necessarfiv be suffered.
'Plie bridge at Sui Ju in is of less conse-quenc-

but as the-rain- season has;sct in
tne river Ins swollen to an extent that

j"mUst rertder its pas$age.a most difficult
1 ,naiierl' Of cuire Gen.' Pierce has n-- i

pen toil trainyand I dotft ktiov that even
Gen. $cott has one. . l

, 4'"
I treat my'- - information as' correct, as 1

have no shidow to doubt the
authoyty from' wluch I received, it, .and
must add that the .Mexicans are greater
dolts than f havo ever considered them,
if A bo not cor recti , And who is to tilame
for ilhra ahd'tha other dtfliculte which
line tlie road "to Ja'lapa! Is ' it General
bcotVtor higher authority, or bjrth?"., .

One thousand, rrien, stationed .between
Jal spa and S mla- - Fe, a distance less than
seventy tnilesi would have saved not only
these bridges, but many valuable'Jiycs, and
mych . property. : Such a, guard would

hare ifTjrded arnp! protecliofl lo tntU
te'cs, aod prveriting depredatioivs, ou!d

so have diooaragedClh ruetiilaw, that
haf their btiJi uuld ere . this have been
broken a rni scattered over ihe ctuntry,to
prey up u Mexican iasie&d of American
proprrtr Manyjhink. (Jen. Scott is more
tv bume m this regard thsn the Govern- -

metrt at Wahingtoo. He hs had bo,l

fqw, trorps t is truft, but' what, service j

could thVy render t Pot b!a, here ihev i

havti
' beeti Ivins

i3 ' lOJictiveJ.:.... fo .so . loo?
O a J

I

trdic! And who ever heard of a .General
advancin without supplies, into the heart
ol ait country,, leaving his nsr, J

his onjv (hjnoei of supply, to be bloickad
ed op by the enemy, cutting oiT 'or' e.
riously delaying hi means of soBsit4ence!
It seem- to me to bo a new'kind of geher.
alship. Whetber an imprived or worse
kiud ihan tlio vfd. I an. icompeteict. to
jtid'e.'

'Phe hip Charleston arrived last evening
fronv Charleston with twq hundred and
seventy troop";'iho' aMjr Virgin m, y.,

from New.York, vhhMwo hundred and
fifty, and Che Meaner ,Msssuchutts with .

a number more; iiiuve
. W Jwrned how

- IWp. wJ,h ih I.rS3inni tpIvpH
th n.tr ,U he ,1U A .vl..,. r.l,..
of alt dHner, except of ruwdisin, aod the
increase ol nuriftliiv.

i -- s ...i.. r.t.rr - . ...
orders .os. 2 and' 2, issued by f

W ilsdn, is which he says the- -

castb-wi- ll .fire urum ihc town in case of i

nn nttck. Ican-hardl- y suppose hat he
seriously contemplates sucn a measure, as
.its- - etit'Ci wouiu ne lo aiu, (tie; expire as
object o( the guerillas, or robbers compos .

ing the assailants. r Their design would be
to destroy as m'ueh propeftv as p ii'sib!e', j

and they would thank the Cinveruor for hisj
valuable assistance in it destruction and '

thu would
'

protect the poor
'

foreigne'rs, i

huddled toge ther, old mn, wu.nen - and
cWIdren: in uch a place as that annointed
for their shtlter dr rendezvous, for shelter
it is not in anv sense of the word! I sin- -

ce'reJylxopehat belter, councils,.-- or, rather,
authority j will induce a further amendment
of his orders, before an attack takes place.-Th-

.effect of the orders hasten to destroy
in a great measure, the 'confidence .reposed
in our 'promises 'of protection;- - and I don't
kiiow. how any good could be-e- pec led to
result from them. '

''.-- ' '

' 'A.'poo wrefciu who has been, loifing
about ihe city for some : months, without
money ' and without .'character, . was, this
morning, picked up near the gate of Mcr.
cy, outside the walls, with his throat cut,,
and quite dead. .Ncfue is vet obtained
ot hismurderers. but. I am informed by the
C'Lptain 'of ihe Police,, that , he hopes m
ferret them out. Near ihe wallsj in

there are a largo' number of
halt. ruined houses : and hutsoccujfed by
the mosl abandoned wretches to he found
in the co'untry, and affording ready shelter
to the guerrillas and spiep; vli.iume in
from ll) mountains and commit the denre- -

dationsl of which sivmanv have -- hern re- -
. ": ,ic.frded in.. my letters. JIad these hauntftf

been burnt long airo. few ,of tlese atrocities'
a n d robbe ries w o u I d Tt a ye be c n c erni m I t,i e d ,
bjut tliey yet stand, and ..preseiit, at the
lest of times; scenes equal to any to be
witnessed in Dickens' district in New-Yor-

or the worst places' in New. Orleans".
A party has beent sent out lo. burtv Santa
F.e, a place of less importance to ihe guer-
rillas lhart tins. ' - ' ...

From (he X.O. Picayune, rf.j
Further frout t lie Kio Ci'randc.

- (Successful iatack jrpon a train.
The schr.. 1) Churchman, C.iptain

Crrickson, - ariived-'yesi'erday-- from the'
Brazixs", haYing" s'aile .thence on, the 23d
insra'nt. ', By he.r we have a.Matamoras
Flag of the 2lst. ihstaut--four-Vdy- s later
than the number' previously received.- -

Quite the' most interesting news in' the
Flag,-i- the follower .in relat iof) tof .an
attack-uoo- n a train, which 'was partially
siccss.-ifjjl:- . . .

Thfe late arrival from Camargo brings
of, a 'recent attack by the

Mexicans, supposed lo be a derached party
of Urreivs troops,' upon on its way
to Monterey. Tho wagon' traihvwas

by a small escort.,.and following in
the rear , were some sixty or eighty pack
mules, freighted witly goods belonging to
merchants of Matamijras. The train was
a 1 1 ac ked n ca r Ma r i n , d nd t h e ssa uH was
directed ag iint the rear, wit'i a'view of
cutting off Jhe ; packmu1ese, in jivliich I the
Mexicans' were completely suc,essfuall
t he ,; mules; wit h t heir packs, were ca p: tired
bv them. iA cor.sidprame''. honfv bn th"ti--

l

.. . ..T v-
- J

Mr. ruugsbury was tne owners of ihe to.
bacco. . ,

.
:

i

The, following items arc all from
Flag. ; ;

- Tenth Infantry This Regiment left on
Monday last in the steamer's McKee,

J. K. Roberts. 'They1 go ,

to ma in u n t i I ca h d n t o. a
of greater act ivity by General

ns a portion of the .detachment under Brig;
Gen. Hipping forming a school in-

struction' which been- - established at
that plarf. Lieut. Edward IIariefr for.,
nwrly connected with the- - in

h is byen . appoimed f

irtcrmaster commissary, ol
nKjIalt-rvCf- i hv f.l TV.nr.ii. n,.l

list of ihestafTofficer.s completer The-regimen- t

(dril'ed; regularly during
its sojourithere, and it has conduciVdwith
more propriety; imd less annoyance
to cilizeosihan any. .that bas
been .stationed here.-- . VYe a.re sorry- - to
loose ihem. , ', "'.'

Ilarman Denney'of.Pittsbun?j has donate
ed eleven and acres of land, slid to
bo in the market, full 8 1 0,000, "as

sue for the erection of a .a puhc Hospit- -
'" "

. ; i

Rextdj inten d BaUJe Fc7i Oa thfe

liernoou f the ZA of Februafy, when
the legions of Santa Anna werb advapcinp
their almost iotermtnabM front towards
Old 2ica handful! ol volueem at Bo-e- oa

Vt-jia- , an Aid of one of our Generals
on fiis return' from"' the delivery of some:

order, came dashing aloog in" front of our
hoes, aboqt tbe lime live first firing com.
menced, on the le'fu As paswyd one of
the regtmenls, he ahooted Out, Vellt
bbvs. I 've opened the far rei' ' You

V.

had beifcr turn rund - then, and set" tp
Jour partner' replitd a ready wit in the
lines, as it has pnen commenced by a
gallop aid O Aatnmal.

' .v V V " J"" 1' V"'"!: j if ;
'

j f;'

Socriff. U' by a gentleman
just ;frym j the upper Coopiie, that the
Catholic Church iu the vicinity of Lin-colnt-

was entered one olghi Lst week,
and robbed of us furniture,' including ihe
'.nVs of the Priest. Te. Kws.h rstimutcd

SopO.-r&iIisbu- rg rjtchjiian. . I

Odr Utiitxrstty VV rv ?t ruiy'-gr- ified
to learn, that our Univer'sitV is in a most'
ft.jurUhing .condition, haying, a larger
number ot'Students than osuil, respecia
.bleas thai number his betn' for several

ears Thsfrsrnt Freshman Oass
has between 40 and 4 U members, 'and the
whole number ut Students in College, is
near200i We are njoiced at ; this, not
only on account of the Col.cgo , itself, but
for the sake or those who are receiving
nir (i.ii-i!in- lhir WR lielif-Vf- i

after mature r fl cti in .that So&'hei?
i., K.1 ,..i ,., c.,,fc..J i.i;r,i.- -

lions. RaWgfi licgister.

; . A letter from gentleman residing in
the'intertor of New. York, states that the
''tobacco crop of those who areiryiog the
experiment Ot raising it in ilist-fcjui'k-

at ihe present rime very fine ,' and thai the
prospect. ts lair lor ample success. . .

t'T " :. -

Flort'ta Uluntecrs. The I-- lontlian of the
V,ri A,,SV a.vs:T-- v ,ear. .Krr. pleasure
U,al Livingsron made , up his
compu.ny ; no it is expect eO iu wtil i be
mustered inrb servrco on Monday next.
r rom what wtflcarn .' tWre aVe a numlnr
of volunteers from the adjoining Count u's j

of Leon,' J.efferson and Wakull who will
oe in on' Monday, and ttiai, the coitipauy
will be a largev or
.gapizi'd and proceed toils dcsliuaiion.on
the Hio GfMtiJe. : '

'

'"Hard Cmatf.--rFranconia- , In New
Ilampihii,,! at, the ,heud of ihe
Mcrritha'k, w here, it has b;cu stated, the
thermomtler on the 10;h instait, rose in
the shade, to the astonishing height .of 102
degrees i ir noted for exlreines ot heat and
cold. The ; fner'cury at, the iron wbiks
there stinli'a'fr w years since as' Tow as for-l- y

degree's; below zero, at which it'freezes,
hus rende-rjti- ; a spirit therrnotneler

jsary. , ,.
MHassBanaannrBnBMMawnMi

First Rate Wheat Land to Kent.;
125 Acres" if Hie hest.Jhird"yrr l a. or

'a,?au,aT hA 1 ,c fTI fnrw- - la rn
rulda or jwrcel ol lnm ten to Hurt v icrcn.-o- n

1he hhan-a- . Terms made known wIi.mv aiialKa.
lion isj I invite alt who wish. to- - rent lo
conje and sue the corn ,rop tliat is ipow Bta.nd.'.

; TflO. T. TATTON.. N
'. Auguft 1.2, .1847. 6t , 3W

" State ! of North Carolina. '

i . J Bnntombe, County. ' ' ' '
-

. Court of 'i'frfi' and Quarter Sessions,
' ;

' Jclv Term, lt?i7; ; .
-

It is ordered by lht Court that' fvcraafter the
Icrrtis ol auid; Court wilt be; kept tpmontv two
days, at each Term, except at tin JatMiiry
winch wi1lle kept jc liirto days t?r ."transact-ing- .

business- in said Court. '.'And it t furrirct or-- d

rt-- ihat llm same b puhh bed in the Il.gliland
Messenger for six weeks. . ',

' ' -

HENRY, CTk
August 12, IS4G- - Gt ' i, . - 3ii3

Bleed nig Always. Improper,
' We eat mi order lo make hloinj, anu every fime

hunger is Jtlt, fbc. blood war ts to repair ,'i s vol-

ume of the losses il has sustained in building up
ttic .body, or supplying- its ' daily; In That
tJook of tt.ioks, the B.ole, we find life is
io the blood.'' tcn. )x. 4. ""Tlie tifecjf the llesii
is hi the, blood." Iev. xvii. 1U "lilmid w the
life of "Lev. vif. J3, 14. 'The blow!
is the life." "Pent; xii. 23. bath mudo of
one blood all natians of men.' Acts' mx. 2IJ.'
In Ihis lastuotation, two inijvKlant1 truths are
set forth; first, the constituttog prmciple of men,
"c are ail inad of biood,1' 'the (fine-
ness uf ourbudny constitalibns. ' we are all made
of one blood." By its circular lnoVoiiit keeps
up the life m every oran ol'JIic body, IJIouJ
giyes health; it produces tlie real hldoinmg coun-tenaoc-

it enhvens tiic mitid; it is1 stn.njrUi m.tl
lffe,. Arid vet pome teorIe think' we an hav
loo much of this most important and most vaiua
Pie nu. a. ua trees die trom loo ireal aouar.tttv
jof gap? ISO. And imohirismnri kiv I.h
Greater was Wrong in pot uiakinff a" vlaee in

t ts less lh an it ..was.- some vears aero, w hen, vou"
rnuft 00 oiea once f lw ice a' year tor fashion's
take. Now a' doctor cannot bleed foreverv
thing, The jeople aro learning that the blood 1

01 use. , - ,

I- Ixvik at the victim of blood, lettinff: his skin
livid appearance, pale lips, ryes without 4 ray of
energy total dtbijityf Ilt, fjoka as if he were
already in the power of the grave! Such a sight

our.-prty- , and. the more so because e
know lhal but for prtj'udice, nine out uf every
ten may be saved, if, uiUad of lotting their pre.
cious blood, they would persevere witii t; Brand-rcl-

Pills, wine 1 would cttarie their systemsof
impunli ts, vhile it U!ft the; blood tii bUild Up and
strengthen th body. Truly, Ikandreth's Puis
take out lbe il principle from the.body. Bleed.
m, on the contrary, takes out the food. . Think
ul lhet,e thing; Is the bld hfeT when
you are sick, you want all you JiavVr,-- tijorfif than
at any other time. Ucflccll ' . .

These Yi are for sale in every counjjv in this
State, at 25 ctnts per box; and be'had'bf the

PATI)?f & OSBORX, Asheville, .

J.1 M. A LEX AN DEIl, Frc.ich Broad.
,JA.S f;. SMYTH, Morganfon. --

r W. L. GILC A. tX. Marion. .t
M. V. PEN LAND; Burnsynlle.'r

- KElSEY &. MAXWELL, Ltlllelvy.
K. DE.WER.' Sulphur Spring;-

-

J. F.. I'A'ITON, Warm Sprint's:
bMirfl &, BA1KD; Lapland". .

-
3 4, ' y3ot) 4wv j L

Blanks for Sale Mere.

fallen into their hamiW-so- me .'ia'y '
trbout'i wf!tBboJr dchargc of th.s flmd, tbw

' . . . lilood is shut its
SJO.OOO worth o? dry goods and af it cattnol oul .tttlMj: JiTlJ.d
ly ot tobacco. , The principal .losjs is sus- - j mortals essi'mc a superiorly to tlie.' Great C;a-taineb- y

Mr. Tarntver, .one;, of the most ' lor a,lJ with rash .takfc tins precwu lfuid
repeclaUe merchaifts'.ii.'f Ma'tamoras : who frn ,fl? l's not ihetout evacuation
.,L nnwarrfo n'f nmi in A

' l.A... "lood'hrm- - jnstant death? This, tcrnble evil
huv,,a

.the
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NOTICE TO ;BAN1C DEALERS

ITillttt itircnt inCffrriitj Xsiri tzr tlu
fsant ic.1 Kfacwif al Ihc Astrfillc Crtsti

r the Bank it far; Ffsr.ici irill

far bit irrTitct. r i"
. AhTillc, Aprtll 13, ISt 7. , 3iSly.
The TBE TH may be xarrd (m nott casts)

ly propr? and timely ctmtum. '

A jrraJttateof the BltimWrf Collar DnUl
Sarjrry.afcnt for lh Journal of PwJttal 8cie;
abj for mil years pnetitwaer im Um v'arioaa
branches of . .

T

swsHfssa,--- '.

ihanifu! fr 'former liberality, would ,'mpeetftt
mk kruiwn th! h eix.-rU- i lo b im AsaeviU
ou ' , ; . t

v ITErery improtnicntj Teeth extracted nfUk.
tfnt rwih.)ft under lh infg jence of JLettiesav,

Dt.'eireJr, or wtcn prudent, Ac. '
.

.

Cliarjw low enough, Advice Tat"
KErwTJa t!K andfnod, for wbom it &a

hnhfS.prinVgoJo, excreue duties f hw
Prwfession in The various portions of if. Carolina.

Aqut5. lf4T. .'- - . 353

Give ia YourTaxcs.
- As the time allowed tr law has alresdy exptr.

ed. and tnny person liav fsiTed to mk re
turn of tht ir Utabe property, notice is hereby
j(itc ii (iinf urn ntti mum nrpt wfwni unlit triiar
4ay the-- lt innt. Thwe who fail to make
return bv that lim, VilT le .liable to diwMe tars.
tn. - . THOS. V. ATKIN,

tommiKioner.'

flOTiT, SL KrXtihave dissolved partnership
by mutual euriienL Alt persons indebtl lo the .

firm are rypptcifully invited to call and settle by
ur nut, as tiju.buiraess must be closed im.

HicJ.aUjIy.
' . J. II. HOEY,

' E. W. KING.
' Au?.21847. 2t -

""ladiks and misses
.Strawr.sFlorence; and. China Pearl Bonnets, a

fiandsuw; nstrtmeiit. just opened at
. JCANKLV &. PULLIAM'S.

AutriM', tf

A ' Ucautiftil Jot. of handsome
ami desirable patterns of mousleine de lanes art
ottU Uunpreccdwniedlv bT

' UANA'IN & PULLIAM,
", Auo-jisi- ' 5 tf

ALBERT. XvSUil.MEY, .

J Will. altt nd to! Krjntivin? and Offering

.toica tor utscouoi iu iite tranta
Biinkl Cape Fear. :

sueviixE, January, 1847.333.

Lawns for . Ladies Dresses,
Of new and rich style", have just hn receiv.

cdby . JCAMAiJl 9-
- tULLIAM.

AusriW 5. . if

HiblVons, Flow'rs, Fancy Neck
Tiwu lrert U'dkf4 kid gloves, and silk mitU, of
Various styles; at tnw prif en, hy !

KANKitf $ PULLTAM.
llU8t 5. If ' -

Lot
,6f Cofii-- , browiv-nn- rnitJicd Siljr, for

by .
; ; ; RAXKiX d VULLUX.

August 5. , tf - - ,

y Yo 11 1 Ii ?s anil G cut I c men's
Cloth CapS,.bf difierepf ntvlrt and price, by -

- RAXKIN f PULLIAM
'' August , tf '

y to nnu:.
A fin-- t rate cook, ironcr and washer, one that

hervrd (he J.ist 12 month at the Bagle Hotel,
and !mn'ivtn general satisfaction in several pri.
vae, families; is a strong, likely, mulatto,
witli'a child fuupytyirsjold. Also, three small,
likely-boy- s All on gxid. terms. Apply to tha,'
sulscriln.r, tli rec nt ilc 9 ewl of Aheville.

. THU.T. PATTOI,
2 1817 if : I. " 361

Notice.
undcrBijrncil etill c.i::inuc to attend toft

, . General CdmiHisimi Business
in this town,; and respectfully, solicits coniVn.
mfntsof merchamjIsk lobe forwarded, and rao

L otce to be (.old. . ,' '

Ile'wilLjrive'his prompt - personal attention to
the above, a.nd ahso to the of ? mds ta
orrer.' - I. t. tiUlhMN. ..

Hamhiir',, S. C. July 22, (im. . "1

Slate of mYitrth Carolina,
- ,' - ,Ilaytcoo'l County. '

' "Villiam Welch, and Wolclt & Bryson, ,
' '

, ' Vu -l ) -

Archibald fund'J
, Original attachments, levied on Lind.

. : If eppearui to hc satisfaction of the Court
that the 4defcridant, ' Archibald Land, is a non
resident of this'' Mate. It is- therefore ordered
that piibltcatiort be "made in the Highland Mea
nenjjcrpiiblijhiMl at Ashevilie, for six weeks, no.
tifym said defendant lo anp:ar' before lhoJi.
ticcs of, our rest Court, of Picas and Quarter
Sessions, to be' h.ld for the' counfy of Haywood,
at the CootLhoiisij In Waynesville, on the 4llt
Monday in jSept.' next, then &. there t replevy of
plead to issue, otherwise judgment will be render,
ed against him final, and the land levied, on
conoemned and sold to satisfy plaintiffs debts and

'
cos.1. " '

.Witness, Walter Brown, Clerk of. oar? said
Court at office, the 3J Monday in June, 1847.'' .W. BROWN, C'k

July 8, 1816. prs fee $6.. 358 6.
WARE-HOUS- E

FACTORAGE,
' ' The Suo"Tibcrs have pufehascd fljoin Nathart
L. (Jriffin, Esq. the Cotton Ware IloUne in Ham.'
burg, recently occupied by Dr. J. F;!GnfHn, and
forrncrly-b- ."Messrs. IL L. JcfFers& o-- t situated
el the fcot of the Hill, and immediately at the
head of the mam business street. From its su
penor location, anil being surrounded byastreani

il m comparaviivtly exempt from tha
of fire and entirely, above the high
,'"''-.- - '

' : ThT propose lo oil' exclusively tlis
WAHK.HOUSi: AXD. GENERAL FAC.
TO RAG 12 HUMS ESS, under the firm of
;v!;er, & partlow. : .

Having engaged an xpefienced. and. compe
lent1 assistant, ..in addition to their own person i '

ai attention, and possessing rnean to make fib.
cral' advances on Product, consigned to thelf
care, lh-- hereby tender their services to PiaaU
ers. Merchant!, and others, in the Storage antj
;Sale of .Cotton, F'.oar, Bacon, and othr Pnv.
dnce, in Rtcenrmg and Forwarding Merch&n.
dis.' and purchasing good to order.
, Their charges will bo regelated by the bsnal
rates of the place. "

W.W.GElGfER,
JAS. Y. L. PARTLOW.

June 17, 1847 : 355 m,


